ABSTRACT: An experiment was conducted to determine prediction equations that used readings for total body electrical conductivity (TOBEC) in the model for estimation of total fat-free lean and total fat weight in the pork carcass. Ultrasound measurements of live hogs were used to select 32 gilts that represented a range in weight, muscling, and fatness. The TOBEC readings were recorded on warm carcass sides, chilled carcass sides, and the untrimmed ham from the left carcass side. Physical dissection and chemical analyses determined fat-free lean and fat weight of the carcass. All of the ham tissues were analyzed separately from the remainder of the carcass tissues to incorporate ham measurements for prediction of total fat-free lean and total fat weight in the entire carcass. Prediction equa-
Introduction
Consumer demand for leaner meat products has stimulated packers to alter conventional pricing systems based on weight to form a value-based pricing system. Approximately 90% of market hogs are purchased by some method of carcass merit based on composition of the carcass (NPPC, 2000) . Gu et al. (1991) reported that a component pricing system based on carcass lean, fat, and by-products would accurately reflect true carcass value and would be related to the dissected lean of each primal cut. Accurate estimation of carcass composition is critical to the success of a packer's value-based mar-tions were developed using stepwise regression procedures. An equation that used a warm carcass TOBEC reading in the model was determined to be the best warm TOBEC equation (R 2 = 0.91; root mean square error = 0.81). A three-variable equation that used chilled carcass TOBEC reading, chilled carcass temperature, and carcass length in the model was determined to be the best chilled TOBEC equation (R 2 = 0.93; root mean square error = 0.73). A four-variable equation that included chilled carcass side weight, untrimmed ham TOBEC reading, ham temperature, and fat thickness beneath the butt face of the ham in the model was determined to be the best equation overall (R 2 = 0.95; root mean square error = 0.65). The TOBEC and the fat-free lean weight of the ham are excellent predictors of total carcass fat-free lean weight.
keting program (Boland et al., 1994) . However, Schinckel (1994) reported that carcasses produced in the U.S. were variable in their dissected lean weights, which indicated high variability in overall carcass merit.
Some procedures, such as physical dissection and chemical analysis of composition, are accurate methods that can be used to determine composition of the carcass, but they are time-consuming and expensive. Optical probes, real-time ultrasound, manual rulers, and visual appraisal are all methods of carcass evaluation that are used to predict percentage of carcass lean. However, Forrest et al. (1989) reported that electromagnetic scanning was more accurate in estimating carcass composition than these methods. Kuei (1991) indicated that TOBEC accurately estimated the carcass lean weight as well as the weight of lean tissue in the ham. Therefore, TOBEC could be used to determine carcass value.
The objective of this research was to develop regression equations for prediction of fat-free lean weight and total fat weight in warm and chilled pork carcasses using a combination of TOBEC readings, various carcass measurements, and real-time ultrasound of live animals. Additionally, the ham was analyzed separately from the other carcass parts to develop equations for prediction of fat weight and fat-free lean weight in the whole pork carcass from untrimmed ham measurements.
Materials and Methods

Care and Use of Animals
This experiment was approved by the University Animal Care and Use Committee.
Ultrasound
Gilts (n = 120) with a mean BW of 107 kg at the time of ultrasound were measured for longissimus muscle area (LMA) and 3/4 fat depth (TRF) at the 10th rib on the left side of the pig. All measurements were made by a single technician using a real-time ultrasound (Aloka 500 [12.5 cm and 3.5 MHz probe]; Corometrics Medical Systems, Wallingford, CT) at the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center Swine Unit. Ultrasound readings were recorded on videotape to be played and measured later by the same technician using the 1.40 AniMorph software program (Animal Ultrasound Services, Inc., Ithaca, NY). Ultrasound measurements and weights were taken from four separate groups of 30 pigs each within 12 d of the actual slaughter date for each group. Using BW along with ultrasound TRF and LMA measurements, an estimate of percentage of lean was calculated for each gilt according to the formula for predicting composition in live pigs using ultrasonics when live weight is not adjusted (3.950 + 0.308 × live wt., lb -16.440 × 10th rib fat depth, in. + 4.693 × 10th rib LMA, in.
2 ) (NPPC, 1991) . All gilts within each of the four slaughter groups were ranked on estimated percentage of lean from highest to lowest. Every third gilt was selected from the ranking based on percentage of lean, such that a subgroup consisting of eight gilts from each slaughter group was selected that accounted for wide variations in weight and muscling. A total of 32 slaughter gilts with a mean BW of 110 kg were selected.
Slaughter Procedure
All gilts were transported to the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center Meats Laboratory for slaughter after being held without feed for 24 h. They were weighed before slaughter, and this value was recorded as the final BW. The leaf fat from the left side of the carcass and the total carcass leaf fat weights were recorded. The carcass was split down the dorsal midline, and separate hot weights were recorded for the left carcass side (warm left CW) and the whole carcass (warm CW).
Warm Carcass TOBEC
Approximately 45 min postmortem, the left side of each carcass was electromagnetically scanned in triplicate using a Model MQ-27 electromagnetic scanner (Meat Quality, Inc., Springfield, IL). These three-phase maximum average (PMA) readings were averaged to determine a mean warm carcass PMA value (warm PMA). The PMA is the maximum reading on the scan curve (peak) and five readings taken before and after the peak, and this PMA value is representative of the maximum amount of conductivity by the carcass. The PMA value is highly correlated with the amount of lean mass in the carcass, and this is the value that was recorded for all TOBEC measurements (MQI Handbook, 1994) . The left side of each carcass, skin side down, was placed on the flat belt conveyor with the anterior end of the carcass entering the scanner first. Conveyor speed was set at 0.85 m/s. The TOBEC instrument takes 50 readings per second and the scan times for pork carcasses and hams are approximately 3.7 and 3.0 s, respectively. Internal temperature (ham temperature) (in the deepest portion of the center of the ham cushion immediately posterior to the aitch bone) of the left carcass side was measured immediately before scanning the warm carcass side.
Chilled Carcass TOBEC
The left carcass side was weighed after a 24-h chill period at 2°C, and this value was recorded as the left side chilled carcass weight (cold left CW). Carcasses were again scanned in triplicate using the electromagnetic scanner in precisely the same procedure as previously outlined for warm carcass TOBEC to determine an average chilled carcass PMA value (cold PMA). Chilled carcass temperature was measured in the same manner as warm carcass temperature.
Linear Carcass Measurements
After the cold PMA was collected, the left side of each carcass was ribbed between the 10th and 11th ribs for carcass data collection, and all measurements were taken in accordance with NPPC (1991) guidelines. Backfat thickness measurements were taken on the dorsal midline of each carcass using a measuring probe at the 1st rib, 10th rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebrae (lumbar BF). Average backfat of the four midline measurements (average BF4) was calculated. Before the carcasses were ribbed, carcass length (anterior tip of the aitch bone to cranial edge of the first rib) also was determined. The area of the longissimus muscle was measured from an acetate paper tracing using a compensating polar planimeter. Tenth rib fat depth measurements also were obtained from the acetate paper tracing at one-fourth (TRF1/4), one-half (TRF 1/ 2), and three-fourths (TRF3/4) the lateral length of the longissimus muscle according to procedures outlined by Smith and Carpenter (1973) . An average of the 10th rib fat depth (average TRF) measurements was calculated. All fat measurements taken included skin. Immediately following collection of carcass data, all of the left sides were completely overwrapped with a polyvinylchloride wrap to help prevent moisture loss until carcass sides were presented for breaking and dissection.
Carcass Fabrication
Immediately after collection of carcass data, fabrication of the left carcass sides was initiated. Untrimmed weights were recorded for ham, loin, boston butt, picnic shoulder, belly, spareribs, jowl, neckbones, and feet, and these weights were used for the composition calculations. Carcasses were fabricated one at a time to allow time for physical dissection (approximately 6 h per carcass). The dissection phase for each group of eight carcasses lasted approximately 4 d. The remaining carcasses were held in a cooler at 2°C overwrapped with polyvinylchloride wrap until fabrication and physical dissection.
Ham Measurements
The untrimmed ham from each carcass was weighed (ham WT). The fat thickness beneath the butt face of the ham (BUTTFT) was measured directly beneath the femur bone in the butt face fat on a straight line from the interior edge of the subcutaneous to the outer skin surface. The measurement was taken perpendicular to the outer skin surface. The temperature of the ham also was measured in the deepest portion of the ham cushion directly posterior to the aitch bone.
Chilled Untrimmed Ham TOBEC
Immediately before dissection, the ham (tail off and back feet removed 2.54 cm above the hock) was electronically scanned in triplicate (ham PMA) using the same MQ-27 scanner with a conveyor speed of 0.85 m/s. The untrimmed ham was placed on the conveyor in a posterior fashion with the skin side down and the shank side entering the scanner first, as outlined by Meseck et al. (1997) .
Physical Dissection
The left side of each carcass was physically dissected to obtain carcass composition. The dissection procedure was similar to the procedure used by Wagner et al. (1999) . The major exception was that the dissected parts of the ham were kept entirely separate from the rest of the dissected carcass so that the ham composition could be evaluated as a predictor of total body composition. The ham was dissected into lean, pooled subcutaneous fat and intermuscular fat, pooled skin and connective tissue, and bone; and all parts were weighed. The outside layer of connective tissue (epimysium) was removed from muscles and was considered a portion of the pooled skin, connective tissue, and bone. The remaining three primal cuts (loin, boston butt, and picnic shoulder) were each individually dissected into lean, pooled subcutaneous and intermuscular fat, pooled skin and connective tissue, and bone, and then weighed. The lean tissue from these three cuts was pooled and labeled as three primal lean (3-Primal). The fat tissue from these three samples was pooled and labeled as three primal fat. The remaining nonprimal cuts (belly, jowl, spareribs, neckbones, and feet) were dissected into soft tissue (pooled lean and fat), pooled skin, connective tissue, and bone, and then weighed. This soft tissue was labeled as nonprimal soft tissue (N-Primal ST). The groups of ham lean, ham fat, 3-Primal lean, 3-Primal fat, and N-Primal ST were maintained separately throughout the entire experiment for separate estimates of chemical analyses. These sets were individually vacuum packaged and held in a cooler at 2°C until all eight carcasses within the slaughter group had been physically dissected.
Each of these sets of tissue for each carcass was then individually ground in a Butcher Boy Meat Chopper (TCA Table Model ; Lasar Manufacturing Co. Inc., Los Angeles, CA) equipped with a 0.64-cm plate. They were subsequently mixed for 30 s in a 45-kg paddle mixer. Pure fat samples were only mixed for 20 s to minimize smearing. Random 1.0-kg samples were taken from this mix for each separate group. From this 1.0-kg sample, a 0.1-kg subsample was homogenized using a Waring commercial blender (Waring Products Division, New Hartford, CT) and frozen for chemical analyses at a later date. The remainder of the original 1.0-kg sample also was frozen to serve as a backup sample. Equipment for grinding, mixing, and blending was thoroughly washed and dried between each sample to prevent contamination.
Chemical Analysis of Composition
Each of the carcass components including ham lean, 3-Primal lean, N-Primal ST, ham fat, and 3-Primal fat was individually analyzed in duplicate for percentage of ether extractable lipid (Soxhlet extraction) and percentage of moisture (oven drying) as outlined in AOAC (1990) . The percentage of protein was determined in duplicate by the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1990) on 1.0-g samples of ham lean, 3-Primal lean, and N-Primal ST by using an Auto Analyzer II (Bran + Luebe Analyzing Technology, Elmsford, NY) equipped with a Technicon chart recorder.
Determination of Total Fat-free Lean Weight and Total Fat Weight
In order to accurately assess the fat-free lean content of dissected lean tissue, the weight of i.m. fat in the lean tissue must be subtracted. The percentage of etherextractable lipid (lipid) within the lean tissue was determined, but i.m. fat was not dissected from the lean tissue (Fahey et al., 1977) . Therefore, the percentage of i.m. fat in lean tissue was unknown; furthermore, the percentage of lipid in i.m. fat was also unknown. Lee and Kauffman (1974) reported 91.71% lipid in samples of s.c. fat, 88.29% lipid in intermuscular fat (seam), and 83.44% lipid in i.m. Johnson et al. (1990) Johnson et al. (1990) . Thus, current research suggests that as pigs have become leaner, the percentage of lipid in adipocytes has decreased in s.c. and seam fat depots. Therefore, the value of 83.44% lipid in i.m. fat reported by Lee and Kauffman (1974) was adjusted to reflect our leaner pigs. The assumption was made that as percentage of lipid concentration was reduced in s.c. and seam fat depots, it also was reduced in i.m. fat depots in a similar manner.
The values reported by Lee and Kauffman (1974) and Johnson et al. (1990) for the percentage of lipid in s.c. and seam fat were for individual fat depots, whereas our data represented a mixture of s.c. and seam fat. Therefore, our values were not directly comparable to those reported in the literature. To adjust these reported values, data by Kauffman and St. Clair (1965) Lee and Kauffman (1974) . By calculation [(91.71% × 0.8182) + (88.29% × 0.1818) = 91.09% lipid], a mixture of s.c. and seam fat from pigs used by Lee and Kauffman (1974) The total weight of fat-free lean in the carcass side (carcass FFL) was calculated from the sum of ham FFL, 3-Primal FFL, and soft tissue FFL. The total weight of fat in the carcass side (carcass fat) was calculated from the sum of ham fat, 3-Primal fat, and soft tissue fat (Higbie, 1997) .
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using SAS procedures (SAS Inst. Inc.) to determine Pearson correlation coefficients (PROC CORR). The R 2 values (PROC RSQUARE) for single variable models were determined using SAS. Prediction equations were determined by the stepwise procedure of SAS using the maximum R 2 option (MAXR) of that procedure. Only formulas with all variables in the model significant (P < 0.10) were used to determine the most appropriate prediction equations. For purposes of discussion, the best or most appropriate prediction equation within these data will be defined as an equation having the highest R 2 , all variables significant, and low root mean square error (RMSE).
Results and Discussion
Means of Carcass Traits
Means for the selected carcass traits measured are reported in Table 1 .
Means for Estimates of Percentages of Lipid in Carcass Parts
The percentage of lipid in a mixture of s.c. and seam fat in the ham was 72.11%, in a mixture of s.c. and seam fat that was pooled from the three primal regions was 74.77%, and in a mixture of lean and fat in the nonprimal soft tissue was 36.56%. These values for percentage of lipid in mixed fat samples were similar to values reported by Johnson et al. (1990) , but much lower than values reported by Lee and Kauffman (1974) . The percentage of lipid in the i.m. fat was deter- mined from a ratio outlined by Higbie (1997 
Simple Correlations
The correlation between ultrasound LMA and carcass FFL was higher (r = 0.65) than those values reported by Forrest et al. (1989, r = 0.54 ) and Kuei (1991, r = 0.53 to 0.54). Ultrasonic 10th rib fat depth was highly correlated with carcass fat (r = 0.74), but only moderately correlated with carcass FFL (r = −0.30), which is in agreement with a correlation of −0.35 between ultrasound TRF and fat-standardized lean reported by Forrest et al. (1989) . Ultrasonic and actual measurement of loin muscle area in the carcass were highly related (r = 0.82), as were ultrasound TRF and carcass TRF3/4 (r = 0.88). This relationship between ultrasound LMA and carcass LMA was higher than those reported by Mersmann (1982, Berg et al. [1994, r = 0.79] ). This value was higher than the correlation between LMA and weight of lean cuts reported by Topel et al. (1965, r = 0.54) and Gu et al. (1992, r = 0.58) . None of the muscling measurements were significantly related to carcass fat.
The dissected fat weight of the ham was the best single predictor of carcass fat (r = 0.91). These data are in agreement with Cross et al. (1970) , who reported a correlation of 0.93 between percentage of fat in the rough-cut ham and percentage of fat in the total carcass.
Fat depth measurements at the 10th rib were the best of the most frequently used linear fat measurements (r = 0.81 to 0.85) for prediction of carcass fat. Orcutt et al. (1990) reported a similar correlation between TRF3/ 4 and total fat weight (r = 0.85), while Berg et al. (1994) reported a lower correlation (r = 0.74) between the same two traits. A linear fat measurement beneath the butt face of the ham also was highly correlated with carcass fat (r = 0.83). Of all of the linear fat depth measurements, measurements on the dorsal midline had lower correlations with carcass fat than fat depth measurements taken at the 10th rib.
For unribbed carcasses, ABF4 had the highest correlation with carcass fat (r = 0.80). Leaf fat weight (leaf fat) also was highly related to carcass fat (r = 0.86). The fat measurements that were the most highly correlated with carcass FFL (r = −0.43 to −0.46) were lumbar BF, TRF1/4, TRF1/2, TRF3/4, average TRF, and BUTTFT. Other researchers have reported similar correlations between TRF3/4 and weight of the carcass lean (Forrest et al. [1989, The dissected weight of fat-free lean in the ham (ham FFL) had a correlation of 0.96 with carcass FFL, which was the highest correlation of all traits measured. These data agree with the reports of Cross et al. (1970, r = 0.94) , Gu et al. (1992, r = 0.93), and Berg et al. (1994, r = 0.93 to 0.95) . The PMA measurements from TOBEC on the warm carcass (r = 0.95), chilled carcass (r = 0.93), and untrimmed ham TOBEC (r = 0.95) also were highly related to carcass FFL. These data indicate that a TOBEC measurement of the untrimmed ham would predict variation in carcass FFL as well as a whole carcass TOBEC measurement (warm or chilled). Berg et al. (1994) reported a similar correlation between warm PMA and carcass lean weight (r = 0.93) and between cold PMA and carcass lean weight (r = 0.86), but Gu et al. (1992) reported a slightly lower correlation between warm PMA and carcass lean weight (r = 0.84). Temperature was only moderately correlated to carcass FFL in the warm carcass (r = 0.36) and ham (r = 0.34), while there was no significant correlation between carcass temperature and carcass FFL. Ham TOBEC (ham PMA) was moderately correlated to carcass fat (r = −0.31), while, as expected, warm PMA and cold PMA were not significantly correlated to carcass fat. The ham PMA was highly correlated with both ham FFL (r = 0.97) and carcass FFL (r = 0.95). The measurement of BUTTFT was a better predictor of carcass fat (r = 0.83) than ham fat (r = 0.76).
Prediction Equations for Carcass Fat-free Lean
Prediction equations were determined to estimate the fat-free lean weight in the carcass using only conventional carcass measurements (Table 2 ). This procedure was used because of its practicality and because these are the most frequently taken carcass measurements for estimation of carcass composition. 3), but not all variables were significant (LMA, P > 0.10). Gu et al. (1992) reported a similar R 2 (0.76) and slightly higher RSD (2.31) using the same three variables. However, other researchers have reported a higher R 2 for an equation that included whole carcass weight, TRF3/4, and LMA in the model (Fahey et al. [1977 The best equation for prediction of carcass FFL from live ultrasound measurements incorporated live weight and ultrasound TRF in the model and had an R 2 of 0.62 and RMSE of 1.68 (Equation 5). Kuei (1991) reported an R 2 of 0.63 for these two variables. The R 2 and RMSE were improved slightly by addition of ultrasound LMA to the model (Equation 6 ), but all variables in the model were not significant (ultrasound LMA, P > 0.10). Similar three-variable models reported by Forrest et al. (1989) and Kuei (1991) had R 2 values of 0.63 and 0.73 and RSD values of 2.81 and 2.26, respectively, while a model containing live weight, ultrasound TRF, and ultrasound LMA reported by Gresham et al. (1994) had a higher R 2 of 0.81 and a lower RSD of 1.69. These equations could be used by the swine producer to estimate the percentage of fat-free lean in seedstock. Using ultrasound to predict carcass FFL would incorporate another tool into selection decisions for replacement seedstock. However, the predication equations from live animal ultrasound data will differ in accuracy since there exists variation due to measuring errors (Lofgren et al., 2000) .
Prediction equations estimating carcass FFL were determined using warm carcass TOBEC measurements and conventional carcass measurements (Table 3) . These equations could be used in a commercial situation on pork carcass sides immediately after evisceration. A single-variable equation using only warm PMA as a Equations determine the amount of fat-free lean in the carcass side. To determine the amount of fatfree lean in the whole carcass, the number derived from these equations must be multiplied by 2.
predictor had an R 2 of 0.91 and RMSE of 0.81 for prediction of carcass FFL (Equation 7). A three-variable equation reported by Berg et al. (1994) Berg et al. (1994) reported a four-variable equation that included whole chilled carcass weight, a cold TOBEC reading, carcass temperature, and carcass length in the model with an R 2 of 0.83 and RMSE of 1.80. These equations would eliminate the need to rib carcasses without sacrificing accuracy in prediction of fat-free lean weight in the carcass.
Prediction equations were determined to estimate carcass FFL from untrimmed ham TOBEC data and other carcass measurements (Table 3) 12). These equations could be used to replace the need for TOBEC of carcass sides without sacrificing accuracy of estimation of carcass FFL. The ham would have to be labeled identical to its corresponding carcass side for application of the carcass FFL results to carcass pricing schedules. This equation would be especially useful in packing plants and laboratories that fabricate carcasses into wholesale cuts on the premises. The prediction equations only using the ham measurements would not be very useful for packing plants that ship whole carcass sides to other retail plants for carcass fabrication into wholesale cuts.
Prediction equations that included dissected ham weights and other carcass measurements were determined to estimate carcass FFL (Table 2 ). These equations would be most useful in a laboratory situation that uses this type of data for research. These equations would not be very applicable to industry situations because of the expense and time constraints associated with physical dissection. A single-variable equation that used ham FFL had an R 2 of 0.93 and RMSE of 0.75 (Equation 4). Gu et al. (1992) and Wagner et al. (1994) both reported an R 2 of 0.88 and RSD values of 1.83 and 1.87, respectively, for a single-variable equa- a TOBEC = total body electrical conductivity. Equations determine the amount of fat-free lean in the carcass side. To determine the amount of fat-free lean in the whole carcass, the number derived from these equations must be multiplied by 2. b PMA = peak value obtained from scanning the left carcass side in a Model MQ-27 electromagnetic scanner. tion using only dissected ham lean weight in the model. These data indicate that the weight of the fat-free lean in the ham is an excellent predictor of total carcass fatfree lean weight.
Prediction Equations for Carcass Fat
Prediction equations for estimation of carcass fat were determined using conventional carcass measurements (Table 4 ). These equations could be used when only fre- Equations determine the amount of total fat in the carcass side. To determine the amount of total fat in the whole carcass, the number derived from these equations must be multiplied by 2.
quently measured carcass traits are evaluated for prediction of carcass fat. The best two-variable equation for an unribbed carcass included warm CW and ABF4 in the model and had an R 2 of 0.74 and RMSE of 1.30 for prediction of carcass fat (Equation 14 ). This equation could be used with standard carcass measurements without the need for ribbing the carcass. A two-variable equation that incorporated warm CW and TRF3/4 into the model had an R 2 of 0.80 and RMSE of 1.12, but would require ribbing of the carcass (Equation 13). a TOBEC = total body electrical conductivity. Equations determine the amount of total fat in the carcass side. To determine the amount of total fat in the whole carcass, the number derived from these equations must be multiplied by 2. b PMA = peak value obtained from scanning the left carcass side in a Model MQ-27 electromagnetic scanner.
Prediction equations were determined using warm carcass TOBEC and conventional carcass measurements to estimate carcass fat (Table 5 ). The best equation for a ribbed carcass was a three-variable equation that included warm left CW, warm PMA, and average TRF in the model and had an R 2 of 0.92 and RMSE of 0.73 (Equation 17). The best equation for an unribbed carcass to predict carcass fat was a three-variable equation that included warm left CW, warm PMA, and average BF4 in the model and had an R 2 of 0.89 and RMSE of 0.85 (Equation 18).
Chilled carcass TOBEC measurements and other carcass measurements were used to determine prediction equations to estimate carcass fat (Table 5 ). The best three-variable equation for a ribbed carcass to estimate carcass fat incorporated warm CW, cold PMA, and average TRF into the model and had an R 2 of 0.90 and RMSE of 0.83 (Equation 19 ).
Untrimmed ham TOBEC measurements and other carcass measurements were used to determine prediction equations to estimate carcass fat (Table 5) 22). Prediction equations also were determined for carcass fat from dissected ham measurements and other carcass measurements (Table 4 ). These equations would be the most useful in a laboratory situation. They are not very useful for industry situations due to the expense and time constraints associated with physical dissection. The best single-variable equation to predict carcass fat used ham fat in the model and had an R 
Implications
Total body electrical conductivity is an excellent predictor of total fat-free lean weight in the carcass and in the ham. Total body electrical conductivity reading on a warm carcass side was more accurate for prediction of total carcass fat-free lean weight than the total body electrical conductivity reading for a chilled carcass. However, total body electrical conductivity of the ham also was an excellent predictor of not only total carcass fat-free lean weight, but also of total fat-free lean weight in the ham. The use of total body electrical conductivity for estimation of composition of pork carcasses could replace the need for ribbing carcasses. Total body electrical conductivity of the untrimmed ham was the easiest, most accurate, and most economical method for estimation of total fat-free lean weight in the pork carcass.
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